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' Divided on Right to Use

Grounds for Game

TIST NEXT

Jlryn Mawr Is divided oyer the nub- - i

Jt of baseball, and tt of strength!
11 looked for Saturday, when the home
tm It chrduled to play n tame on
tfct school grounds at Pennsylvania ave-- 1

nt.
'A doxen people whose honm faco the

M (laid where the boyi play aay they
will call the police and hare the player
artHted it they try to hold the game.
Edward Agncw. business manner of
the Bryn Mnvrr team, lay the fame
will be held In plte of protects, bh he
believes public sentiment of llryn Mar
1 behind him.

- William h. Austin, president of the
Lower Merlon ichoolbosrd. gave the
Slayers permission to une the grounda.

the eight member of the school-boar- d

favor It, tho other half oppose, .

led by the board's secretary. William '

J.i Byrnes.
fcrs. William 8. Hower. whose home

mtt the baseball ground, objected to
m piaying oecnuse tne mm it was
naley and brought an "undesirable
dement" Saturday nfternoous. She cir-
culated a petition In her neighborhood
arid took It to Mr. Austin wltn a dozen
signatures attached. Mr Austin said
b was in favor of baseball and hail
Sren permission to the boya to play on

He refined to forbid It.
Mrs. Hower then took liar petition

to. Mr. Byrne and he no far agreed
with her as to call In Chief of Police
Xtynaghy. The chief took a squad of
men to the ballfleld last Saturday and
Mscd the player off.
.The team manager has circulated a

itnd obtained 000 signatures,
tcluding the town's most prominent

tttldents and business men. Including
the Chamber of Commerce.

GIRL MAY GAIN ADMITTANCE
TO U.S. BY WEDDING SOLDIER

Barred by Officials, Pretty Immi- -

grant 8eeks Cltlienahlp
Marriago to an American soldier may

be. the solution of pretty Seraflne
Guldiee'a problem of entering this
country and escaping deportation to
Italy. The soldier who was accepted
oqt of ten lochlnrars who laid their
hearts at the immigrant's feet Is Sel-dlf- lo

Freacurl, twenty-eigh- t, of Tyler,
P.,8rnn, who is twenty yearn old,
has been at the Gloucester detention
house since March 25. Authorities say

is an illiterate. Countrymen to
torn Seraflne has endeared herself

etaed upon the matrimony plan to keep
her in the country.

.The happy Immigrant today told of
ker soldier lover and said she expected
to be married in a few days. Above
all, HeraAne la pleased with the "grand
btaucoup" mustache her soldier lover
carries.

tFreacurri, urged by his countrymen,
mcceeded in having the United States
District Court grant him a writ of
habeas corpus, which will be argued at
Trenton.

. .

30,000 TURKS
't

Entrenched Army Will Risk Battle
Reserves Arrive(When Aug. 1. (By A. P.)

The Turkish Nationalists, according
to advices from Auatolln, are holding
positions east of HIvrthlMar, about fifty
miles east of Ks,ki-Sheh- r, while await-
ing 80,000 said to be
expected from Clllcla, Mesopotamia and
the Caucasus, whose arrival Is dcxlred
before a decisive action with the Greek
U risked.

The Nationalist announce a deter-
mination to fight to the bitter end, and
their leaders express belief that the
Greeks are at a disadvantage because
Ot their lengthened supply lines nnd
the scattering of forces over n wide
area in a hontile territory, with the
rllaoads rendered umlem.

.It Is pointed out. however, that the
Turks abandoned large quantities of
applies In their retreat, giving the

Greeks sufficient provisions to last thema considerable period.

MIND BLANK SINCE aTr RAID

ramon In Hospital After Wander- -
' Ing About Aimlessly

V.N?ryok A,XJ' ! The parents of,I!eut. GeorRe Hamon. who was found
yanderlng about the Weelmwken ferry
house two weeks ago and who has not
Men able to remember anything thathappened since September, IMS,

that he started on an air raidat that time, are expected to arrive inNew ork today and probably will taketheir son back with them.

m.t ' " MTIi- - lUchnrU Hamon, of
iu1B, wuio., nnu not seen their son
for six years and had given him up as
dead.

LUutenant Hamon is now in n hos-P'- t.
e said jesterda; that if his

Memory does not Improve within the
uext few months he intends to go to
France and visit the sector he fought
la and see If he can find out there
what happened to him after he startedan the raid with other airmen.

TO MEET ON BLUE LAWS

Plana to Fight Sunday Ball Oppo
nents to De Formulated Tonight
A meeting will be held at 8:30 this

.arenlng In the Benedict Service Club
headquarters, 137 North Fifteenth
street, to formulato plans to fight the
Sabbath Association In its crusade
against Sunday bnseball.

A test case before the State Supreme
Court Is being planned to test out the
legal signincance of the term "diver-
sion" as used in the legal text of the
Sunday blue law.

One suggestion which finds favor
aeong the members of the nw organ-
isation to fight its cause in the highest

tat court is to raise funds by play.
lag exhibition game of ball. Many
Influential societies have members

tWong the new organization's official

IWAY NOT BE NURSE'S BODY

Ralatrvoa of Mollle Oatea Will At.
tempt Identification Today

W-- V Warwick, B. I., Aug. 1. (By A.
An autopsy late last night on

, woman's boor found thrown up by
.i tide at Warw ek leads Med cnl

fMtamtner Samuel II. Long and other
tnormefl to Deiieve mat ii is noi me
ly of Miss Mollle Oates, the Hun- -

at ton. L. I., nurse, who disappeared
J.7
trim

--'' the stramcru . . Georgia,
. . en route to

"tavldene rrjaay nigni.
MNo water was found In the woman's

Naa, anil n severs auroaion on tne
reread Indicated that the woman died

it a DI0W on enp ncau ami not oy
T Mir.il.lM if Itt Uie opinion ot tieaicai(KK52V Laaa the body w thrownmttmjsa ainepier etnafe, near
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lllaliely 1. McCaugliu (on left) was
W. Coles

ALLIED SUPREME COUNCIL
WILL MEET NEXT MONDAY

British Ambassador
With France In Warning Qermany

London. Aim. 1. The British Tor- -

'1U Office today received a repl from
Premier Briniul, of France, ncccptlng
the propositi that the next meeting of the
Allied Supreme Counill be htild In Pari
a week from today, Aticunt S. Premier
Lloyd George, Lord Curson, the Sec-
retary for Foreign Affair, niia other
officluli of the Foreign Office will lcnv
London Sunday for the meetlui;. Pre-
mier Booomi, of Itnlj, and Marquis
Delia Torrcttn. Italian Minister of i

Foreign Affflirs, idso will be present,
The latest telegrnmb frmn I'pper Si

ieslu reiiort the fltuutlon tiiero iih quiet.
Lord l'Abornon. the British Ambas-
sador at Berlin, haH been instructed to

with hi Frcnrh and ItnMun
colleagues in notlfin3 Germany to hold
lii-rs- In readinesn to protlde for tin
distwtcli of allied fnrcc to Silesia ncioss
Germanv.

The French authorities in Upper
bue let it lx known thut if liny

trouble dtnilopH from either the Poles
or the Germans, the allied forces will
net tojethei . nnd Gcrmnnj has Issued a
proclamation warning all Germans In
Silesia or on its borders to maintain ab-

solute order.

The meeting of the Supreme Council
was set orijlnnlly for AugtiKt 4, but
Lord Cunvm yesterday requorfted .1
four-da- y delay to enable Premier Bo-no-

to be present.
i

L0SES0nJNDERTRAIN
National Guardsman Was Stealing

Ride, Police Say
A twenty - two - year-ol- d National

Guardsman, who, police say, was steal-
ing a ride on a freight train, lost his
left foot when he fell under the triln
at Fifty-nint- h ureet and Baltimore
avenue at 7 :15 o'clock today.

The soldier Is C. L. Itowlfs. Po'.lco
took him to the University Hospital.

BRIDE'S POEM IN NUPTIALS

Clergyman Reads Verse at Mra.
Wagstaff's Wedding

New York. Aug. 1. Ltterart and
social circles are awaiting with In-

terest publication of Mrs. Blnnrhe Shoe-
maker Wagstaff's Intest poetic effusion.
"Mnrrlage," which was read Haturdn
by the officiating clergymen at the cere-
mony, which joined her to Donnld Carr.
New York real estate broker, at tho
bride's summer home, Blde-n-We- e,

Manchester. Vt.
The wedding of the society poet, for-

merly the wife of Alfred Wagstaff, Jr.,
vrhoin she divorced last Decembor,
rnme as a great surprise to all but
itlatives and ft few intimate friends.

Tho Itev. Sidney It. Perkins, of the
Congregntionnl Church of Manchester,
rend her latent poem, supposedly In-

spired by the approaching nuptials.
Shortly after her first wedding Mrs.

Wagstaff wroto the following lines :

1VI. fn tha inrtf! nmnnr,rl trt TOM
T-- l.. I ..a,, U,lrJlr.r. vml IrMrtiWnff

vnutfue '
Is there a heart gnln hHlf so sweet
As when ou kneel nt my feet,
Loving me, telling me you are mine?
Is there ft vlctorj more divine
Than I nm loved nnd loved so well?

UlDlWl't HIIU u.v.o.wo 'iivmit vfc ...u
Tuenty-sevent- h Division,

hinelf on snhjert. His
tlioilRhts, published some enrs ago,

the Hitiintlun In this fashion un-

der the title "I.oe" :

"Love Is the mist-bor- n breath that buya
nwhile

The Rolden fume of nn ambrosial dream.
Delight e mlfs dear lips of
We love to kiss, hiie not

Love, low ho keen n rupture that It
reekH of pain '"

Poetess Is Bride

MRS. DONAIJ) OAKB
poem by tlw bride wwi-eada- t the

voddlng of Mrs. Uhnelie ShoenvUier
oiid 0Hiaid Carr, at

Alaiuhenter, VM m! "clty la
wondering novr It compare
tlM rttttm written on the

oi tur first mpnt

- i?i

evening public
OATH OF OFFICE TODAY

Ledger l'holo Hirv.c?
sworn In today as Collector of Internnl Revenue for Philadelphia. Oeorge

Is the new I'nlted States District Attorney

DIES AFTER WIFE'S KICK

Man Tells of Quarrel That Ended
Fatally

Sharon, Mass., Aug. 1. An nutopnv
will be held on the body of Levi V
Lombard, sixty-fiv- e ,onis old, inventor
nnd machinist, to determine whether
hln death 'van due to n kick in the
stomach by his wife, Kate V Lom-
bard.

Before Lombard')) death at r hos-

pital he told of a quarrel with hi wife
that started last Wednesday evening,
when she refused her on Archie per
mission to lenvo the house. Lombard
rrn1,?nstrntj nn.J when ho followed the
child und his wife up'italrs she is al
leged to have kicked him.

Lombard then left the hoime and his
wife is sold to have followed, hitting
him twice on 'he with a ml&silc.
Lombard sought refucc in his machine
shop, where he was found by neigh
bors

Mr T.nmhnn to (1 thr nutlior ties
she kicked her husband in

TO HONOR WAR HEROES

Lansdowne to Erect Statue and.
n.-ll.,- .. It n.iutu""" " -- .. j

A of twenty has UeciUeil
to erect a monument in honor of Lant-downc- 's

wnr heroes nnd to dedicate it
Armistice Day, November 11.

fh..!.. 4l. .....-- , At ftlAUA elt iltWI

in tl.f fiervlco will bo inscribed on tln
..............- - ..1.11. ...Ill V.A nlmtn1 nil iin

high Kchool lampus.
The twehe men from Lnnsdownc who

'died In the seivice were l'dmund C.
Cook, Paul do Ncgrc, Graham I'lder,
Norman Leonard. Kilwanl 1 . Ale '

Shane. Howard B. Melody. t . ,.

Ryan. Soecorco Tecco, Ilnymond v at-he- n.

John Welgle. Edwin S. Williams
nnd A. Clinton Wunderllch.

Deaths of a Day

Thomao 8. Dando
Thomas S. Dnndo. president of the

Sporting Life Publishing Co . the Dnmlo
Printing and Publishing Co. and the
Manufacturers' Cnounlty Insurance Co.,
died at 0 tfO Inst night at Mllford, Pa.
TT aU..nu -- l..'-lv VMM

Mr Dando was the son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. .Towph Clifford Dnndo, and was
born In Philadelphia Hp was edu-

cated in Friends' schools and loter
studied under a private tutor. He was
a member of the Vnlnn Icague and was
a member of the Keystone Shooting
League nnd the Mverton Gun Club.
Besides being a crack live bird shot,
Mr. Dnndo also was nn enthusiastic
golfer nnd belonged to several golf
clubs.

Arrnngemnts are being mnde for his
burial from his home at Ardmore.

John Way Atkins
John Wa Atkins, who for many

jenrs wns shipping editor of the
died morning in the

Philadelphia General Hospital from an
Illness from which he had suffered for
reveral months,

Mr Atkins wns born In Milton. Del..
October 11 18.2. He received his
early education In country schools near
his

Aftr having taught ehool In Dela-
ware for three years, Mr. Atkins came
to this city and In 172 becnnif n re
porter on the old limes, nirer con- -

the time of hi- - der.th
The funeral of Mr Atldns will be

held Werlnesdnv nfternoon at 2 nVlucK
nt Noith Ilrond street. Intfr-men- t

!ll he mnde In Mount 1'enen
Cemeer His widow and foir grand-
children surie him.

Dr. George H. Durgln
Dr Genrire H Il'iriln. neniher of n

wldelv known Germantown fnnnlr. died
ln- -t night nt his home, 0.1 West Die.
ten avenue, in his slxtv-elrht- h wnr
Dr nnr;in was horn In I'hll'ide'nMn,
April 30 1S.M. the son of Dr and Mrs.
Georne II Ilurgln. 2d. He graduated
from the T'nlverslU of I'ennBjlvnnin
Medical School In 1S77.

His horlv will he cremated Wednes-
day and the ashes will be hurled In
West Laurel Hill Cenetorv.

Thomaa Brooks
Thomas Ilrooks, widely known ns n

market gardener In tie northeastern
nectlon of the cltv, died nt Ms
home, Comly nnd G tret, Lawn-dal- e.

Mr IJrooks, who wor nlttv tnrs
old, was a eon of the lnte Thomas
TlrooVH, who eatabllahed one of thn
first market gardens In Phltadrlnhln
Tor twenty four venrs he nlso wns
gaeed In the produce buHlnesB.

He leaves his wife two arms,
Thomas Ttronks, fid, ind Albeit IIiooUh.
runerul services will he held Wednes-
day at B P M nt Tilnlty Lutheran
Church, nighteenth nnd Wolf utreets.

George B. McCulloh' Funeral
Funeral service b for George II

who met his death Saturday
evening bv striking hit hed on a divine
board while making a dlfllcult "stunt"
dive, will bo held from hi home, 212.'!
Hansom street, nt 11 o'clock tomorrow
morning Interment will bo in West
Laurel Hill Cemeterv.

Mr. McCulloh wa graduated from the
University of Pennsylvania in 1007. He
recently succeeded to tho business at
his uncle, the late Kamuel Lovlis,
In tho Ileal Btate Trust Ilulldlng HU
mother survive him, and alto hlo tit-
ter, Mlii: Josephine McCulloh, prom- -

inent linger ana muna. r

',.., i.i,'.;:-- l. Unftilif I. fi J.

Dearest, the aim of those who dwell trlbuting a number of interesting fiction
compared stories In June. 1R01, ho obtained a

With our hone of loving, of having position ns n special writer on the In- -

chared nuir-r- , Hnd afterward he became n

This long life together nnd then to be member of thn retioitorlsl staff "stUl
One in n timeless efrnitv!" Inter he speeinllred in the reporting of

shipplnc news, and finally beonmc ship-M- r

Cnrr, amateur gol er, real estate ,J ,n.nr ,i. nnsitlnn h held until
hat- likewise
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GOLDEN WEDDING REPEATS
CEREMONY OF 50 YEARS AGO

Bartholomew Schmltt and Hlo Wife
Will Be "Married" All Over Again
To celebrate their fiftieth wedding an-

niversary Mr. and Mrs. Bartholomew
Sehmitt, U120 North Lelthgow street,
will have the ceremony repeated today,
ns nearly as possible duplicating the
conditions of the original ceremony.

The ceremony, which will take place
at St. Bonlfacius' Roman Catholic
Church, Hnucock and Diamond streets,
the scene of the first wedlng, will be
unusual. 'While performed according
to the regulations of the Church when
do'lred, it Im n rare event.

Today's ceremonv wit: be performed
by the Hev. Alfred Menth, assistant
riftnr of thn church, and will be at
tended by the family, Including nine
children, twenty-fou- r grandchildren and
two in addition to
n few ft lends who witnessed the original
ceremony.

Mrs. Schmltt will wear a wedding
dress nenny atipucaung inc origiuui.
and the groom will wear his Civil War
uniform. He was n member of Com- -
pany B, Forty-sevent- h rennsyivania
Infantry, during the conflict. A re- -
. l. .M1 K Ini. at AUnninnln Mnll.i'"'"" "- - - "- - "i5.f"u" V'il
Fifth nnd iauunin sirocrs.

Mm. Schmltt was born in this city
In 1852. her husband having been born
In Bavaria, Germany, in 1845.

MOORE INVITES HARDING

Mayor, President of Waterwnyo As-

sociation, Pinna for Convention
Mnvor Moore, as president of the

Atlantic Deeper Water wajs Afcsocla- -

tion, has extended to President Harding
an invitation to attend tho coming con
ventlon of that organlzntion in Snvan
nnh, Ga., Novcmbor 10 to i.

Plans for the entertainment of the
delegates on their way to and at the
convention are progressing rapidly.
Major Moore reported jesterday that
nil northern representatives will be the
guests of Mayor , of Wilmington,
North Carolina, on their way to Sa- -
.nHHnk A thnr jiff v nti (nsnpftlnn

w'lll be made of the Cape Pear Illvcr
bv the visitors, A motorbont ride and
nvsfrr ronst on the Hound In the isorin
Carolinn city has also been arrnnged.

SPANISH TROOPS VICTORS

Cut Their Way Through Tribesman
to Rescue Surrounded Force

. . . .n. t 11 iIlIK Oil. AUg 1 1 A. i.i
Spnnlsh troops who are fighting their
wn southward from Vienna. .Morocco,
inrougll Hie rnnKS oi inucmiini uu
have hemmed in General Navarro, near
Montnrrult, have won an Important
victory, says a Tangier dispatch to the
unny .Man

The Spanish, who are under the com'
mnnd of General Cavalcnntl, hnve rc
taken Gouroiigou, Atalayot, Sidl
Hamid, el Hndj nnd Nador.

ELKS GET HOME

Two Tralnloads Were Escorted to
Clubhouse

Two tralnloads of Lilts arrived nt the
Itendlng Terminal this morning after
twenty-eigh- t days' traveling to the nn
mini convention nt Los Angeles nnd n
return plensurc trip afterward.

They were met by mnny not for- -

tunnte. enough to hne gone on the till
A hnnd wns present to greet the
trnelers, who were ccorted to the
clubhouse nt Juniper nnd Aich streets

The Elks did their belt to boost
Philadelphia nt every town where the
Mopped and especially Inform every mi
of the Sesnui-Centenni- to be he
. i inOincre in x.

i

PHYSICIAN'S WIFE

AND SON ACCUSED

ElWood Adamo, in Joan Cun-

ningham Case, Charged With

Taking Actress' Gems

MYRTLE TANNEHILL ROBBED

......NVw VatIi..,., ....n.Ancr. 1.-- . Dr.. Clinrles- B.
.dams, of 17 Irving place, was In tho
West Side Court yctcrdny, when his
wife w an held" in $5000 ball on n charge
f criminally receiving stolen property,
ind hi stepson, Eiwood Adams, twen- -

e, was held In $7500 on n charge
of burglary.

The arraignment of mother and son
revealed that detectives have been work-
ing secretly In nn effort to connect

ung Adnmi with other thefts than
those whlrii Jenn Cunningham, a Fcrv-a- nt

girl, recently awserted she com-

mitted at IiIh Insistence and to prove
Iter love for him.

The jounB chap's mother and his
bride hnve Insisted on his

nnocence since his arret, as a result of
i he Cunningham girl's confession last
January 10 They said then :

, "We will stand by Eiwood to the
end. Ttierc Is nothing In the story
tho Cunningham girl hns told the po
liceexcept tho desire or n jeoious
woman to 'get even.' We know he Is
innocent."

Mother Mnhes Denial
After she hud been released in ball

yesterday, the mother said :

"I simply am the victim of pollco
persecution. I am placed In this posl.-tlo- n

becaiiKc I din what any other
mother would do take tho side of her
boy. The charge against me Is ridicu-
lous."

Young Adams, who had been released
In $5000 ball on the original charge,
did not obtain $7000 additional bonds
yesterday, so ho was locked up In the
Soventh district prison. He stoutly as-

serted that he and h!n mother knew
nothing of the burglnry as a result of
which they were arraigned.

rThln rnhhprv nrnrrwl In tht nnnrt.
ment of Myrtle Tnnnchlll, nctrcsa. last
January 1.. Untrnnce was gained Dy
a pass key. The police charge that
young Adams and a man accomplice
did It They said they expected to make
another arrest soon. Pearls nnd other
jewels valued at $2500 wore taken.

Opeinted in Philadelphia
The robberies to which the Cunning-

ham girl confessed were committed here
nnd in Asbury Park and Philadelphia.
It was stated that the girl took Jew-
elry nnd furs of n total vnluo of about
$10,000. Ttie police accuse young
Adams of selling them for about $1000.
of which the girl's sharo was less than
$100.

The doctor'n wife, who woro a light
blue nult and u white turban hot draped
with n veil, a pearl necklace and sev
eral rings in which large diamonds
sparkled, and her son, who Is a slim,
dapper youth, were represented by n
former Assistant District Attorney,
Alexander n. Knmlnsky.

After thev had entered pleas of not
guilty Knmlnsky fought to have lower
hall imposed, but without success, De
tectlve Kicrnan told Magistrate Simp-
son that young Adnms already Is un-
der $5000 ball, nnd ndded that the no- -
loce cxrected to mnke still further
charges against him.

EDUCATIONAL
NKW YOltK

n ev,ry thaui)d "'Ei'Vnont throunhspinal adliutmont plvon b competent
..." V'. ' f. n,w;i-

Thapubllo Is rapidly rfouinllnr the vnlua
m inn iiminou oi aruaisaj neaiinff, and willrrqulrs an Innreaaliur number of pracUtlon-- !
era Send for lltoratura exp'nlnlnr thecoumo,
nkw VonK roixr.r.K or chiropracticDrpt. 8 2l W 1iA t.. New York N y.

lUMiHAMTON. N. Y.

Till! niNflHAMTON TRAiM.vo HCHOOL
sv.i ,uv, i'ii. ivr nnr.ouara & mental dafictlVes No a, limit p,y".
lcl Culture Manual training all bran he
"; r.iVS ' " upauoi'st a nor.rir h,,.
mnKnamion orK us rain lew Ave

-
IETIIN

HMITH - U Pltmiin N J . nn Jul .11 .1

iiiajwvj a.iiin, area ,u. uemuvea andfrionda InWtcd to aer Ices at hU late re.urnrn, u jiz?i ue, t eanenaa)' 10 30
A .V Interment Rlerlew Cemetorv, Pnnna.
Kroe. N. J.

NOni.IT Autuot 1. at h- -r lnt reldeneelni'l North Jlroad ELIA n.. wldaw nf in.
eeph C. Nohllt Due notice of funeral will
bo tflven.

MOnGEY July ?l ALHEHT I,., jounu- -
ept on of the late William 13. and lUbeccii
Jane Morgey, aged 27 Ilelame and frlenda
Imliod to attend funcial eertlcca on Wed
nesdav. at 1! P. M from tile renlrtenen of
trothir-ln-law- , Gooifs Wallace. 3028 North
t"i?,n '.1 ,n,,"r.",,ni.Wo:!.IJ.,n,,r.r. ':'".""ir...i.i( July ill Jl'l. I. 1.A11A r .
daurhter of late Adirr and Mary DtUr.Srlee at rrMdnnco of her coueln. Mra
p1"''.1, iniVrmVnVtnrKiik " ' Tue'day' 8

MoonE Juis .11 MAnoAnnT J. wife of
James Moore, formerly of lrt24 Ellsworth
J I'.elntlve; and friends also Ub.rt Pell
I.odae No 60. I,. A. II of It I,, Invited
to attend funeral Thursday, 2 r SI., from
lati reiaic l'i nflth st Inter
ment Mt. Morlnh Cemetery Kemalns may
be leuert Wednesday evenlnir

MnTIN July ?1 KMKI.INB, wldov nf
Hi'nard K. Martin, axed S3 Ilelatlvaa and
fronds are lnlted to n'tend funeral eerv ces
Tueiday, 8 I M. reeldenoe of her

Mr Joeini Heckler 1130 North 8th
at Interment strictly prlate.

The Engagement Diamond
Quality

Is Imperative,
whatever the size of the stone.

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Chestnut & Juniper Streets

wmmRMmmwmmmwmmmmmmmmmmMm&

The Lessened Blow
nv a. D. i.aidi:
After weeks of constant watching at the bedside of her

loved one Death entered.
With nerves at breaking tension with heart near sha-

tteredlittle wonder that she was unable to attend to the
necessary final arrangements. She knew not where to turn

A fritnd told her of the Broad Street Chapel, Asher &
Son, 1309 North Broad Street,

Then a quiet but sure hand took the helm, Every de-
tail was attended to in a way that left nothing to be desired

A load was lifted from her sorrow-burdene- d shoulders.
The splendid service left her with soul aglow. The last rites
had indeed been more to the living in honor of the dead,
than for the dead alone.

If that deepest sorrow should enter your home, you,
too, can claim the wonderful comfort and tender help of
Mr. Asher.

At the time of death, phone Poplar TIS0
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Robbed of Jewels
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MIS8 MYRTLE TANNEHILL,

As the result of the robbory of
MIna TannehlU's apartments In
New York early this year, In which
$2300 of Jewels were taken, El-wo-

Adams was hold yesterday on
a charge of burglary and his mother
on a charge of receiving stolen
goodfl.. Mlia Tannehlll Is a well-know- n

actress

MISSING BOY IS FOUND

Weot Philadelphia Youngster Fled
After Brother Fell From Roof

IUjmoud Fowler, thirteen yearn old,
of 4010 Olive street, who has been nwny
from home since last Tuesday after
noon, when his brother Horry, seven'
jenra old, iell from the roof of the
Fowler home and fractured hU skull,
was found yesterday afternoon In the
vicinity of the Pennsylvania Itatlroatl
tracks by detectives from the Thirty-nint- h

street and Lancaster avenue sta-
tion.

The two brothers were engaged in
kiteflying from tho roof of the house
juot beforo the younger brother was
injured. Ho was taken to the West
Philadelphia Homeopathic Hospital
and has been unconscious ever since.
For the last five daya Raymond has
been cueing out n precarious existence.
Tho detcctlvea turned him over to tho
Juvenile Court.
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Defense Pictures Ban
Johnson as Villain and Charles

Comiskoy as Horo

MAHARG AND BURNS DUPES

Clilcflgo, Aug. 1. Opening its flnnl
argument In tho basoball trial, the de-

fense today pictured tho baseball scan-

dal investigation nnd trial ns a theat-
rical burlcsquo In which Ban John-

son, president of tho American League,
was tho villain and Charles A. Comls-
key, owner of the Chicago .club, the
&ont'

"Tho entire caso wna merely nnothcr
onfhronV nl the Comlekev-Johnso- n

feud," snld Henry Bcrgcr, first of the,
nine defense attorneys to talk during j

tho dav. He defied the Jury to find
anything in Illinois laws making the.
throwing of a bnseball game a crime.
There Is no proof that the ball players
intended through throwing games In the '

1010 world's series to Injure their ciuo
or their league," said Mr. Bcrgor. "To
have Intended to do so would have
meant that they were trying to destroy
themselves, nnd that is absurd.

"Tho whole affair Is a theatrical
nlav n farce, n burlcsaue with ita
villains and Its heroes.

"Over In his law office sits Charles
V. Barrett, the prima donna American
League attorney, who vamped Bill
Burns.

"Then Sits Uio Vlllnln"
"Next to him sltfl the villain, the

walking bank of tho American League,
Byron Bancroft Johnson, whose ma-

chinations of yearn finally havo been
successful.

"Johnson has hnd his revenge on
Charles A. Comiskoy and It has been
sweet. Tills villain in theatrical
terms bap, tried for years to 'get' that
arnv-halre- d owner of tho Chicago club
and ho finally hna 'got' him.

"In posing as a hero who would
clean up baseball, Ban Johnson has
pulled the strings, the puppets havo
thrown the mud nnd an old score against
Comiskoy has been pnld.

"And then wo have tho chorus the
State's attorney, Tyrrell, and these

B
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last
not so as

next
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and
and
and

50.00 nnd

At

who dance and sing ns or
dored.

"Maharg and Burns are tho
chief assistants the dupei of that man-te- r

mind.
you your verdict

there Is not a criminal case be- - '

fore you, but example of tho
work of Byron

Johnson, of his attack on A.

Mr. nnnlyied the con-
spiracy laws in nn to prove
thero was no crime in the case.

Tnn Wrong. Truck Driver Flnec1

Glrnrd Caranzlo, of Mifflin stiro
near was last
night at Magnolia, N. J., charged with

an tagged tnotoi-truc- k.

Justice of the Peaco
fined him $25 and costs. The truck is
being held until legal tags are. placed
on It.
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809-1- 1 Chestnut St.
Walnut 2010

1021. Tha Ttudolph
WurlltMr Co. I

believe this is the opportune time to buy Oriental Rugs. .

Every Oriental Rug in our stock been repriced at
one-ha- lf the prices ruling in 1920.

the new tariff goes effect the on
American instead of foreign values, it will higher
costs.

Special Note

At Pre-W- ar Prices 1

Average Size 3 ft. 6 x 6 $25.00 to $37.50

Bills for rugs purchased in this sale be dated October
1st and the goods held for Fall delivery, if desired.

FRITZ & LARUE, Inc. Importers 1615 CHESTNUT
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BRANDS

ROOM- -

11
In

-

suits

is suits

cost. an

far
are

(Front
30.00
35.00 - 23.34
40.00 26.67
45.00 -

BASEBALL

TRIAL BURLESQUE

Attorney

RE! .Ti
WINDSOR

music

duty

--1204 St.

then

If

SOUTH
Founded

3

Our entire regular
stock three-piec- e

suits midsummer
one-thir-d.

The 'fact these
offered below their replace-

ment Such
cannot cer-

tainly Kirsch-bau- m

Clothes concern--

Suits and
Shops)

Cheviots
Worsteds Serges
Worsteds Serges
Worsteds Serges
Worsteds Serges

C

are

all

Buy Summer

ce

Kirschbaum
Cashmeres

and
18.00 Cool and
20.00 &

22.50 and

30.00 Blue and

Heavy-Weig- ht

others,

vlllnln's

"When discuss re-
member

another
Bancroft

Charles
Comlskey."

Berger

Eighteenth, arrested

driving improperly
Jackson

Banjos $20
Case, extra
strings

instruc-
tions

prictt

EASY TERMS

WURUlZER

Copyrlrtt.

Special August Sale
Oriental Rugs

We
has

into basing
mean

Persian
ft.,

will

STREET

Chestnut
15th ST.

1894

Percent Off
hoaum

reduced

oppor-
tunity

Topcoats

PIANOS

Mosul Rugs

33

II

lothes j

ed. The mills now
showing woolen for
Spring 1922. The high
prices quoted make this
sale the more remarkr
able.

now for

20.00

30.00
33.34

Insidious

attempt

rack

muitcal

ce Suits
i5.ooCooI Cloths Braemars 10.00

Cloths Braemars 12.00
Palm Beaches Cool Cloths 13.34
Palm Beaches Mohairs 15.00

25.00 Imported Scotch Braemars 16.67
Green Flannels 20.00

Overcoats Half Price
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